
IMPIIIS APPEAL'

KATES OF SUBSCaiPTIOK.
DAILY:

c lory.oaemsnth, bjrmsji;...8 l to
lx months, by marl s 00

Cz copy, one year, by mall 10 oo
Qzz crpy.ofie week, In city 25

"WEEKLY:
Sa 50Cre copy, one year--

Cubs ol Ten or mare, eaeb. 2 00

f ccimtn esirfM tent free' share.
Cur bviJ tx are Ufl potafiett, and not

tj individual name.
In ordering Taper changed Jrom enepottafflce

to another, the name f both puttf thouM I

firm.

RATES OP ADVERTISING
IN' DAILY APPEAL:

First Insertion, per square -- 81 00
Hitseioent insertions, per mjuars 60

For two or mere tfuare a reduction on above
rate inproportion.

Eight Una ntii wnpareit make one'tquare.
end twelve Unrt mate one inch.

1 .. . SB rmff wr tint far Aril in
aertisn, 15 eentf per Hne per veek, nnri Vtyi cenlp.
per lineper month.

Want, etc- -, are M emt jwr Km imertion.
and i ccnu per Kne each wuttttavent intertion.

JOevth and Slarriag notice fire choree,
tmt funeral notice, obilnari, and oompUment-

cry notice of marriage, are ohoreed at regular
rate.

Wexcill not accept amy advertUemenilofaOsw
reading matter.

Flrtt or FavtriS page adrertiteinenit, riation
cry, double rate.

We toiieU letter and communication upon
cvbjcctt of general interett, but tuch mutt aheayt
be accompanied by a mpontibte name.

We will not return refected communication.
All Utter, communication, or anihbW tueH

cr the Appeal, theuli not be addretted to anjf
individual connected with the office, but ttmptt
to the

IPFEtl. Wrmnhia. Tron

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Middlins Cotton 19ffil9 M4c 'ew
York "Exchange par to 1-- 4

114 1-- 4

114 12.

Feed Onict Cornmeal Lower Chick
ens Drooping.

Exchange in Slightly Better Snppir
Qnietlnthe Cnrrencj Charles-

ton Bailroad Stocks.

Cotton Down in ejr.York High, Qual-

ities Stiffer llere-Saie- s

. 275 Bales.

Orricn or the TJailt Appkai,!
TrEBDAY, ABgQt 5, 1S73. J

FINANCIAL.
The round of financial affairs to-d-

ias been much like the round of a drum-cas-e

around that included nothing.
Money Is in email supply, and the little
rivulet of currency that has subsisted
here appears to be subsiding into a drib-
let. Luckily, September, with its new
cctt3n season, will intervene and pre-
vent an entire "dry-up.- " Exchange is
scarce, one bank, however, found 42,-5- 90

for one customer. Kates remain ss
tbey have been quoted of late. Charles-tc- 3

railroad matters and Charleston rail-
road stock continue to be subjects of
cemment, and that not of a hopeful
character. "What tho stock will bring in
the marEet to-d- is a matter of pure
crjecturefr that it Trill soon be 15 at the
c'JUlrie la & common opinion. The meet-ir- g

of the directors of the road on Tues-
day, the 27th, is regarded as a crisis in
tie affairs of the road. I"o stocks or
bssds changed hands as far as we could
learn. TheNew York Herald of Friday!
has the following: "The chief interest
which attaches to the foreign market k
tn the fact that the great ease prevailing
cn the other side has warranted the
farther reduction of the rate of discount
cf the Bank of England from 4 to 3 per
cent This caused an advance in the
fr.-je- s of American securities, and gave
generally a firm tone to the rest of the
stock market- - The rate of tHsoowut on
three months' bills in open market was

G per cent below the Bank of Eng-
land rate. The beliioo in the Bank of
England Increased J6,000 during the
p;it week. The amount of bullion
which went into the Bank of Eogland
ca balance to-d- ay ) 203.000. The rate
for money at the Stock. Exchange on
government securities was 1 'per cent
less than that of the Bank of lsogrand.
The change in the condition of the goW
market has been immaterial. The com-
munity appear to have become aoeas-tcme- d

to present figures, and there is
r.o general expectation of a considerable
dec.Ine in the price, at least in the im-
mediate future. It is noteworthy that
several bankers and insrVjrters .have, re-

cently taken advantage of pending fig-
ures, and purchased sundry amounts for
precautionary purposes. Obo million of
dollars was Bold by the government to-

day, for which there were bids to the
amount ol nearly 53,000,000."

COTTOS.
New York market again gave way,

quoting uplands middling cotton at 20fe,
and Orleans at 20c; this shows that fic-

titious prices and nominal quotatio&s
are approaching extinction. Liverpool
wa fjiiiet without change, at &fd. New
Orleans again quoted lSjfelSJc. In our
market there was some buniaeas doae In
low cottons, and a very eager search was
made for cottons of the higher grade,
which had the eflee-- t of et li'esiBg the
price, so that it was difficult, when a
bale or two of middling was found, to
get it for 19c About 190 bales of low
and low ordinary cotton was taken at
C, 0, 10, and 11c; beme strict ordinary
at 14c: good ordinary at 1M; low mid
dling at ISc: strict low middling at 1 Sfc:
middling at 19c; strict Middling at 16
and good middling at SWe,

Low ortL. . . 9-- Onrtanry. . -.-11 S
htrktord. Mrt ' M
ht. rood ord 17 17 Low mid in SJ'fH
ii low ratat-lS- V
Strict ml4.. ..J m 1572.

211
KS.;praenU. . .. s lau
s:jck . . ,., -
Total receipts to daw 4fB,i
T; tal khlpuienti to dale m&u x .

IMPORTS.
Memphis and Tftdueah riiHroaJ..
Mempbl andChuleaiea nlUod
M.wuiMpl and TenueeemUroaa.
MeiBDlibi and Littte ItoeknHroadL..
Hame...ljstiutitd per wagon aad otber hearces.- -

EXPORTS.
llemphhs and Cbarlefcton raltrad
&lliw.Mlppl aod Tetae(ee HtBroad
Memphis and Ohio railroad
Sleaiuere. norta .

CIKSERAI. UARKEr,
There was more activity to-d- than

fbr several days past. Country orders
for meat and groceries were mere num-
erous; feed, however, was still without
animation. Corn was but in moderate
demand at 58c for yellow, and 60c for
white. The Chicago Tribunr of Satur-
day says of corn: ''Corn was active and
firm, averaging about the same as yes-tprda- v.

with a slight appreciation on
cash lots, and a small decline In option
for next month. New Yorii and Llver-nn- ni

in, hnth nuntMl firm, and thero--
uintu nrarv. rftf lifer than, the recent

averasre. while deliveries were much
VohtuT tlian printed. There was.
fact, reason to believe that several re-

ceivers who had oalculated on receiving
corn to deliver this month, were buying
in the August option,and selling lor Sep-

tember delivery, which caused the slight
diminution of the difference, sh already
noted. The speculative shorts fvr this
month also took hold more liberally In
consequence, making the market quite
f.Hv. The Rhlnners operated to a mod'

erate extent, but did not buy so ffeely as
heretofore." The St Louis Bepubtiean
cf Monday reports: "Cora wassiow
and of a lower tendency, and present
acd future delivery transactions were
lower in most instances. No. 2 mixed
cn the other aide, track, and elevators,
was off jc from Friday, and at a greater
decline on this side, and lower lor Au
gust No. 2 white-mixe- d was unchanged
cn the east side, hut closed lower on this.
Bide in elevator anU warehouse JNQ. z
white in bulk was higher and scarce af
47c." Oatt were neitner onereu nor
asked for as far as we could ascertain:
they are supposed to be worth 42c, but
If anv laree lot arrived, would probably
bring no more than 40c The Chicago
Tribune reports: '0at8 were quiet and
weak, owlm? to an almost utter absence
of demand. The principal-inqui- ry was

'for car lots for city consumption. The
deals for this month appeared to have
been all settled up, and buyers waited
patiently for the further decline in prices
which they seemed to regard as an ln--

consequence of tne increased
rece 3 v. L..Ji are expected this month
fteue. Vtgust opened at 26 Jc. and de--

'., r...;, THE MEMPHIS DAILY A.PPKA.L--W .hJX)3SnSSI) AT, A.TTQrTJST 6, 1873.
rlinpdto 261c at the close. Seller SerS.
tpmhr sold earl v at ac and ciosediau
Mb. Meiim-th- vear was nominal at

25Jc. Cash lots Bold nominal at 261c
flash sales were renorted of 14.200 bu. at
26, 10,400rhn. at 26 Jc, SlOObu. rejected r
at 25c, 3000 bu. do. at 21 Jc, J2O0 tu. do.
at23ic,42()Q.bti. do. at 131c,, sight ,
400 bu.T 'te, St Louk. ttpublioapS ' Q$d Opened quiet, but
saysbfoafef VOat.wero fnaciivet "anaV')af Il5ifail5i. with

Tennessee, old. 811: Tennessee, new.
81i;VlrjrinTa, hew, 50; Virginia, old, 43ft

an-Ndhr- f Carolina, old, 27: North Caroli--
na. hew. 15i.

transactions for present and future de-

liveries were light No. 2 on track on
the other side Waunchangd from Frl
day, butorrthls'sidewas one cent low-
er in warehouse, selling at 2930o, and
for August at in hj. ifuture otiere ana
bids-fo- r October and year were both a
fraction better." Cornmeal was selling i

at$2S0 (WlVere1, j JvhiQh Is generally
oonskleretl to be equal to $2S6": b'ufpos'.
sibly by understanding with draymen,
who hiive little offering just now, may
realize a vbeatortoaimore; 'BUXdlfe
quotations, Mondays Dperet ,v:
"ilarket ouiet ana steady. Oltr --at

S2J52 60: country and AUopJ
brands ISwex.at 8240 to S2 452
bbl..t all del. Sales 300 bfJls. cTfy' St 2 Tol

2 75, and aOObbls country at S24S-A- 11

el." Be iqing is beginnlnc to excite
BtteHtlnu, aud is firm ar qnr qntitatiftfis.
Asaic0fi00plece3, 2lb., at 155", was
made. Keep up to on im ihi- -
tous price. Evfery article In Iroa Has
gone down In price to an importan t u

and they nave ri-e- The rise is
entirely in cn.seqaenc of m&nopoly,
ami SiKiUM.lf iKsiWe,be- - opposed. Wiiat
caaKentucKy do toward supplying us
wiujToiv, tnatfcaau anve oat inew
9Jc iron ties, that are worth hardly two- - j

remain firmer-12fW2i- The SJ. Lcuis '

nanors orjaondav renort: ""EcwTn- -
tinue plenty and dull fre?h receipts re--.

coanteu ana cauaieu, saxaoie amjiui--

rter dczen. No demand at shippers
aoTHlt'1 "The Cairo JSUMftfM sajSf

ItfjiTliere. is o sale for eggs Except' forf
fresh receipts, and these go off Iow.
Dealers wait too long before shipping,
and a large per"cent of them ate dam-
aged ly the hot weather before tbey
reaaa tnis marKet beverai nunareu
doeen hav'clxJen: thrown1 away daheHaute, prererred,35; Chicago and Alton,
last two day. We note .salee of 10 nkgj
at lOe. and aw noz. at to iuc." cwrc-
ens are not very active; fine pullets will
bring 60 all nenswiii Dringnomore;
InSt Louis, "good many carried over,
and very !UUe sale lor youngs except
large and ertra fresh receipts and Mens,
Saturday. I'rices unchanged. Old
mixed ?3g.1 25; hens at S3 503 75;
large young, S22 ,; extra S2 50(i 76;
medium and small from SI 75 down to
SI 25 per dozen." reaches in boxes!
at$l for good, and pears at7ocl 00.
The Cairo Bulletin reports: "There ht a
moderate demand for apples, which is
the only fruit received at present, 50
boxes choice eating apples sold 30 to 40c
and 25 bbis. choice cooking applea fold
at SI 50o.2 50." Potatoes are in small
ofieriug at SI 75 the barrel measure"; the
St Louis Monday papers sayt "Pota-
toes sell freely hy the wagon loads at
SI 251 0 per bbL measure." Onienn
are scarce and In some inquiry at S4 50
for round lots. $5 by the single barrel,
with no stock on hand. The St Luis
papers report that there "onions, are
pearce and wanted salable from S 25
to SS 75 per bbL.'" Apples are not offer
ing at present prices; a lew comrpon
were taken at S1S1 25, but choice are
worth Si St Louis papers say choice
hay.only, is wanted; medium, and lower
grades are unsalable; prime and chice
timothy sold on landing at S1617; in
Cairo liay is dull with a small demand.
Bran is selliBC In Cairo at S12. and dull
at that price. The St Eouis Globe of
Monday reports: "Flour was moving
moreSactively, but at no improved quo-
tations, and new stock, was' easier.
Wheat was little changed from feeling
of Friday, high grades bringing full
prices, ana lower quaHties taking-thei- r

trade cuanets on the marKet- - - iorri
was not so strong, white mixeu ana
while being barely maintained No. 2
mixed was lower. Oats were in slack
demand, and although prices were nom
inally the as uerore, tne movement
was vervSlast. Hav very weak" for al
most all selections ouP-iu- e oi sinctiy
prime and choice. Laid doing very lit-

tle, although sales of prime wintersteam
in email lots reported at Sc; In refined
no change. Provisions were generany
strong mew poik quiet at previous
rates. Uscon active; Shoulders, iuie;
deareldes,10(?a03c; a small lot foriPep-terab-

seller at 10c." The.Cairo Bul-
letin reports: "Stocks are very small,
aud prices firm. Sales embrace 5000 lbs
clear sides packed and del., 10c; 3000 lbs
plain Bams pacKeu anu uei., 4?me,
anu 4UUU ids oacon snomaers pacueu anu
del.. 9c" The New York Bull tin
shows that there is hope yet for lard. It
says: "Lard has been the principal fea
ture of tne marKet ror the weesr, aau at
the close is attracting more lively inter
est than ever, as the market seems to
be approaching,- - if it has not already
reached, a turning poifit; and the
"bulla" are loosing tor a reacuon,wue
the ''l)rs" are evidently becoming
more anxious to cover their short sales.
This produced a very lively demand for
September especially, wniie August d,

and great activity followed, as
those who have to receive August lard
have been expecting heavy deliveries on
the first, and have been patting out
what they are unable to carry. This left
tne inarsecin a very xevensn jconuiuou
at the oiose" of 'Change, and 'further de-

velopments must be awaited befowwe
can judge uorrectly of the tendency
of the market." The Baltimore Sun of
Saturday saw: "Yesterday.Augustlst,
the several trunk lines of railway out of
N ew l ortaud Philadelphia to the west,
eaeh and all advanced their freight
charges to the points named, and to all
other points correspondingly, as the dte-ta-

is greater or less. To Memphis
the rate Is quoted to be: "Old, percent,

1 27. new $1 52. from Philadelphia;
from New oik, old fcl 5, new 51 03
an inerease of 25c from Philadelphia,
and 27e from New Y'ork. "These
chargeli&ve-bee- agreed upon by

jtkqpn-nectio- n

with the Pennsylvania and New. . . .i i l i tt 1 1 : .1 ru:
A "l I. 1V.U , fc' U . .U AM..V..UV.b HUU VM.V

ad, pursuing its usual independent
paliy. doss not enter into the combina
tien, aud is free to compete with the
lines north of it. For some weeks past
the freights arriving from the west have
been, unusually heavy, taxing to the si

tbecapaaitietfof the leading rail
roads, while the shipments west have
been and continue very light"
Quotactbnt jafc J&r- - round Idle. vnteesA

otherwise erpres4a;-ana.jo- jeea ana
preduo Woo jwjfcg For small pur-
chases and oraers, rates are prepor
ttottalel"! higher.
Apples For green from .wagons

skippers pay $1 &W2 60.
Baoon CI ear sidea.ll Itfjjll c ; clear rib

lOfQllc; 8houlderft,9i(Sie; sugar-cure- d

hams, canvassed, 14o,16c; extra brands,
10fl7c'; nreakfast, canvassed, ll12c.
Country hams, ll12c; country bacon
c below the above quotations.

. Bctthr Choice, 20(5 22c; good ta-

ble, 17(1 9c; fair 12j16c
Baling Stuffs Bagging, 2 and 2J

lbs, 15Tal6c; iron ties, 99c; baling
twine, 14(9058.

Bran Nothing doing; nominally
S15 50.

Builders' Materials Louisville
earnest, per bbl, 92 0$2 76; plaster,
Miohiean. S4: New York, $4 25: ltosen- -
date, SB W&A 76; hair, $2 26 per 40 lb
bale; nre-tmc- KS? per iw; ume, iy
the car-loa- d, 1 501 60.

Cobs Sales of 70 and 384 sacks yel-le- w

at 59c; 34 apd 30 "white at 60c.
U&X1.SMEAL unsettled; saxes 01 aw

fbbla t. C2 30. delivered.
Coffee We ouotn duU at 22r$86c for

Rio, according to quality: Java 28c
Caxdles Light and sill weights per

ID,
Epos ImproviBg; lSS12c
"Plour Low grades. SI 50: extra.

5 506: double, extra, $6 507; fam
ily, 57 vmSio os.-iaa-

cy, v zg to,
Okits 5 50 nerJ)bL
Groceries Soda, 8efor keg, and 9c

for box. Starch.55cperlb. German
soap, OJfeTjCj 3Uccf8i9c,,a3 in qual-
ity. HardTrefineU' sugars, 02c4 open
kettle, 8&I0c; yellow clarified, 10J

lie; white do, llilijc; stanaaru a,
Hay Fair to good quoted at f1821;

choice, 8420. - "

tTnuTw-SA- QA 25 per bbl. nominal.
Labd In tierces, 99c; kegs, 10

10c ; paU8sJLQf Wteor refined. -

1 ifeMoNB aJd Oranoeb Oranl
nene, repacKeo, .io.

Mass Pbk Quotes $17 35)17 50.
MoIitASSES Prime to choice planta-

tion, 55gjic0o common to prime sugar
house svruD. 40d65c; fanoy. 707c

Oats Nothing doing; last SAlea at
42c

ONieNS-rKeaicaat- S44 50 per bbl for
good. -

PpTATOBS-?-1Payiri- g to'country wagons
for new, $1 25gl '75 per bbl measure.

Peanuts-1-- At 56J er lb. On orders.
Popktr,t Chickens? good mixed and

all hers, A ftL, Bnrlnsr chickens, SI 50
3 'A

Ba . -- Wholesale rates arc, five-bushe-l

bbis, J 13 by the car-loa- d.

MONETARY AMD FINANCIAL.

inisw xuivrv.
New York, August 0. Money urn

tlnues eas v at 3 to 4 per ceut
Stirling Exchange Was dull at 108J
1081 tot axty days, and 109f109 for.

alrifTe Brnf--
nearly all the

business at J 15 J. Iioans were 1J2 per
cent to Sat for carrying. Clearances,
523.000,000. The assistant-treasur- er dis
bursed' Siia.OOOi Customs receipts to
day, S68itXX,

Government Honat governments
closed flrnrwitlr-- a jrood demand. We--

quote United States coupons 'SI,
OjWg of '62, 1174; '64,

Bo.IlSf: 'CS, new. 117?t '07, 118!:
'68, 118ij Jiew5's, 1141: s,. L15;
currency 6s. 1141.
'tMuthemWate Securities Btate bonas
are dull. "SVe quote Missouri, 93j;

Sock and Bonds The Btock market
opeded firm.ibut later prices declined i
( I per ceTUf--fn the general list, and 1

li in St Paul and Northwestern shares.
At the fiaal close a firmer feeling pre
vailed. Speculation, cenerallyepeaiung,
wasdulljbuEBf&Ir'degree of activity-wa- s

noted Jn western union, juase onore.
Nwhw8tern, St Paul, Pacific ilaii
and Union Pacific We quote: Canton,
105: Western Union Teleeranh Company,
92; QoieksJlvw, 33; Adams impress
Company, 05; Wells & Fargo's Express

rjnion Express Company, C3f; United
States Express Company, 07 ; Pacific
Mail, 30; New York Central, 105J;
Erie, 38Jr Erie, preferred, 72J; Harlem,
132J; Harlem, preferred, 135; Michigan
Central. 94: Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Ghlcago.SO; Northwestern, 67; North- -
western, preferred, 88; Rock Island,
U0i; New Jersey Central, J03;
St Paul, 52J; St Paul, preferred, 72J;
Wabash. 721: Wabash, preferred. SO;

Fort Wayne, 83 J; Terre Raute.SO; Terre

109; Chicago aad Alton, preferred, 111;
Onlo ana .Mississippi, Utfj; uieveiana,
Columbus and Cincinnati, 64J; Bur-
lington and Quincy, 105; Union
Pacific stock, 2S; Central Pacific
bonds, 125; Union Pacific bonds,
82; Delaware and Lackawana, 101;
Hartford and Erie, 2J.

NEW ORLEANS.
New ORLEAXS,August5,U:30 a. m.

Sight exchange, prem.; sterling ex-

change, 126.
LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool, August 5. Bank holi-
day; all markets closed.

LONDON.
London, August 5. Amount of bul--.

lion gone into Bank of England's bulanee
to-aa-y, jwo.uw. itaie oi uiseouui, on
three months' bills In open market, 7-1-6

below bank rate. Consols for money,
9292l; account, 921. United States
coupons. 94i: '67, 94: 10--
40s, 91; new 5s, 90; Erie, 46f

PARIS.
Paris, August 5. Rentes 6"f 5c

COTTON 3L1BKETS OF TILE 1Y0RLD.

NEW YORK.
New York, August 5, 10:15 a--

Cotton is dull and nominally lower.
Futures easy; sales, 900 bales; August,
l9ii.3.lt)C; September, istj-ib- c; uc-tcb- er,

1717 c; November, 17
175-16- c.

12:15p.m. Cotton is dull; middling,
official, 20c; unofficial, 20fc; sales for
export, 114 bales; to spinners, wz Dales.
Futures steady: sales, 4900 bales: Au
gust, 19c; September, IS Octo
ber, 1C.

3:30 p.m. Cotton dull: ordinary,
14c; good ordinary, 17c; low middling,
19j; middling, 20Jc; Alabama, 201c;
Orleans and Texas, 20c; sales for ex-
port, 497 bale3; to spinners, 403 biles.

Uottou report lor lour uays at au
rUnited States ports: Receipts, 6677
bales; exports to Great Britain, 7413
bales: exports to tne continent --lib
bales; stock, 161,912 bales.

NEW ORLEANS.
5isw Orleans, August 5. 11:30 a. m.

Cotton, demand moderate, but na sales;
middling, ISftaiSJc .

2 p.m. 'Demand moderate; middling,
lSJlSJc; sales, 400 bales; receipts, 26
bales.

LIVERPOOL.
IiTVERPOOL, August 5. 12:15 p.m.

Cetten steady; middlinguplands, Sd;
Orleans, 9d; sales, 12.000 bales; for
export ami speculation, uuo Dales.

NASHVILLE.
Nashville. August 5. Cotton is

dull and declined, at 1416jc,
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville. August 5. Cotton la
duili, and declined; low middling, 18c.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Lotjis, August 5. Cotton is dull

and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, August 5. Cotton is
dull at 19c.

DRY GOODS JI1BKET.

New York, August 5. Commission
agents continue fairly active, and both
cottons and woolens were freely distrib-
uted to western and southern jobbers.
The market for cotton goods is steady,
with a good demand for standard sheet-
ings; fine bleached shirtings and cot-
ton fiannels. Prints are now quite active
in first hands. Worsted dress fabrics
are in fair demand. Wool fiannels are
very brisk, with a scarcity. Low-price- d

scarlets, fine and fancy cassimeres, black
beavers and Moscows are quick.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York. August 5. Flour steady;

superfine western and State, SAfaS 25.
lis n lu 17 lr iu 11 r r 1 uiui. tri ill a,n ai1 uaj-t-. v V vvwa waj uwu.
heavy and lower, the scarcity of freight

T KIT I cnecKs exports; northwestern
spring, SI Sl 40. Rye Is quiet and
nrm; western, sij(a)0ic xsaney anu
malt dull and nominal. Cora is fairly
active; yellow western, 67($58jc Oats
are active and higher: new mixed west
ern, 42(aic. luce is firm; Carolina,
SKsJc Provisions Pork is firmer
new mess, S18. Beef Is steady; mess. 9

610ic; hams, 2531c. Cut meats are

easy; long clear, 8c. Xiaxd is weak;
old western steam is held, at 8

CHICAGO.
Chicago. August 5. Flour is quiet:

choice spring extra, $6; good to fancy
Minnesota, $6 257 75. Wheat Is in
fair demand at lower rates; jno. i spring,
SI 23; old, SI 18J1 19. Corn, is firm
and a shade higher: No. 2 mixed, 37ic.
Oats are b'eldat 26Jc. Rye Is firm; No.
r.cA Dn.).ian. ;,nlm, At eic cn.
generally held at $15 90. liardjs iu light
demand and holders firm; 7Jc asked, 7c
bidfe. Bulk meats are In fair demand;
shoulders, 7c; short rib middles, 9c
bid, 93c asked. Bacon is quiet; ehoul- -

VJlf AIU, WVf W.U. CJ.UlJ, .W),

pacned. whissy soiu eariy at vac,
but closed dull ; sellers, 92c

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, August 5. Flour is quiet

but not quotably changed; business
smalL Wheat Is steady for the best
grades; choice red, by sample, SI 30
l 4U. lorn is urmer; jno. a mixed, 33(a)
33k. Oats are dull and unsettled; JNo.
2, 285&30JC Rye Is quiet; No. 2, CS

70c. Whisky is steady at &2c Pork is
firmer: order lots held at 310 87i(ai7.

loose shoulders, held at 8c; 9c refused
lor clear rib, Uacon Is firm
and higher for jobbing lots; shoulders,
ac; ciear no, lujiugc; clear, loioic.Lard quiet; summer steam told at $7 45.

NEW ORLEANS.
JfEW Orleans, August 5. Flour is

dull; treble extra, 50 507 50; family,
$8 509 75. Corn is in good de--
maud and scarce; yellow mixed, 63c:
white mixed, 76S0c. Oats are dull
at 37J42c Branis dull at 85c Hay
Is dull; prime, S22; choice, $27. Pork is
dull at $16 75. Dry salt meats scarce;
shoulders, 9c Bacon Is scarce; shoul-
ders, 9c; clear lib, 111c; clear, lljc;
hams, 1&52)1Gc. Lard is dull; tierce,
ej0c; keg, lQ10c. Sugar Ja in good
demand; good common, 8c; fair to good
fair.- - 8!c: fully fair. 9i": TJrime. 101c.
Molasses no movement: plantationre
bouea,tuc. wnissyis quiet; Louisiana,
95c Cincinnati, $1; Evansvllle, 95c.
Coffee is firm at 1822c

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, August 5. Bagging- - is

'firm; heirip, lojc; flax, 14c Flouris
steady v extra family, So 75. Wheat is
firm at SI 30." Corn is held at 58
ftOy niuiltNl.' Oats are firm at 44c sacked.
Rvr la oulet at 00 65c on arrival. --Bar
ley ia nominal. Mess pork Is held at SI6

I6 BO. Bacoa is firmer: BhoulderSi 9

(9c; clear rib sides, 10jllc; clear,
11c. for packed; hams, eugar-oure- d, 14J

fifr? clear rib Bides. GiC: clear, 10c, all
loose. Lard is steady; choice leaf, 9

9ic. Whisky ia steady at 92c.

CINCINNATI.
Ginoinmati, August 5. Flour quiet;

new, $0 206 50. Wheat is steady;
new, $1 25(ajl 28. Corn is steady at 43
45c Bye is steady at 7072c Oats are
quiet nt.3343c. Mess pork is very firm
at$16 2517 25. Lard is quiet and nom-

inal; steam is held at c Bulk meats
are-fir- shoulders, 8cj clear rib; 9Jc;
clear, 99c Bacon is firm aud in
good demand; shoulders, SJc; clear rib
sides,10fc; clear, 10c. Whisky steady
at 91c

NASHVILLE.
INashvillk, August 5. Flour In good

demand; family, S5.50. Wheat is steady
40. Cora Is scarce and firm ;

mixed, 65c Cornmeal is held at 2 90

63 in depot Oats are held at 52c
Provisions are firm Bulk meats-should- ers,

8c; clear rib sidea, 10c clear,
10c all loose. Bacon shoulders. 10c;
clear rib side, 11c; clear, llc: hams,
sugar-cure- ISJc'; plain, country, p3
14c Lard prime steam, 9Jc Peanuts
are active and advanced; held at $6 50.
Whisky held at 97c.

JL Critical Jicaaoii.
iviwnrtl liiA ltfVM nf tlin trarm season, the

jlons continued Lent begins to lell upon body
aai mind. Eoth become exhausted, and we
reel luttlner. vly tuat- nainre, auer ognimg a

caltmt battle with deblllU'Jng tempera-ture- ,

U drooplns at last and reqnlres to be
stlmnlated and rnforced. lUi', therefore, U

of the when a conise of Ilostet- -auerlod..... .......year ... .. . . . . it ...... . . Tl . aler aios:icii o'ii- i uncu.
immediate effect of Ihla nneqnaled vegetable
restorative Is to pireng'hen tbo stomach,
sharpen the sippeMte tone and regulate the
Dowels, anu give ft&eauines miu vikw w ui
selves. As a preventive of the endemic and

5?n, and as a remedy for Indigestion, liver.... . ..1 ,,1 11 nAna,inn,ln
lanenor, hendaohe, and all Irregularities of
HIO UUHCi-- lllli 1U1Q aalik n uutcwiuu Ubvm--
ble tonlo and alterative has no equal among

SPS CIA2i SrOTIOES.
Mot Iters, Motlicrs, 31tlier.

TVin't. full to nroctlro 31KS. "WTNSLOW3
SOOTHING SYIttTP for all diseases Incident
to the period or teetnlng in cnuuren. ttro-licve- s

the child from pain, cures wind colic,
rniloiA the hnvrela. and bv elvlntr relief and
health to the child, gtves re!t to the mother.

Be sure and call for
"JlXtS. WtSSLOW'd SOOTI1ISG SYUUP."

For sale by all aruggisis.

Hrhnnrli'i nnnilrabe Pills. Tlicse pills
gm rnimnQKAl fticluslvelv of vegetable lnere--
dtenKand although they entirely supersede
the use or mercury, do not leave any of its

effecu. They aet directly upon the
liver, and. are a valuable remedy In all cases
of derangement resulting from a disordered
state of that organ. Liver Complaint, Bilious
Disorders, Indigestion, Sick. Headache, Ty-
phoid Fever, etc., etc., all succumb to the free
use of fcchencli's Mandrake Pills. For sale by
all druggists and dealers.

Howard AKiaelntJon, JPbltndelphln, Pn.
n inKtltntlnn havlnir a hlzh refutation lor

linnnrnhle conduct and professional bkilL.
AcUng Surgeon, J. S. HODGHTOK, M. D. Es
says ror loung aien sent iree 01 ciiaree. !
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

o.zomii ninua bi., rnuaueiptuu, .

HAIR DTE.
Thin sDlendid Hair Dve is the best in tlie

world. The only True and Perfect Dye. Harm-
less Reliable and Instantaneous; no nf

Tin Hitlnnlmia tlntsor nnDleasant
odor. Remedies the 111 effects of. bad dyes and
washes. Produces lm2sbiatei.t a supero
Black 01: attoai. Bnowrr, and leaves the
hair d.KAS, 80ft and BcAnnrui.. The gen-nln- a

signed W. A. Batchelor. bold by all druij
gists. CHAS. BATCHELOH. Prop'r, N. Y.

ON THE BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON, DIN- -

LEA 4b PEKRIJSS' Worccstemhlra Sance
IS INDISPENSABLE.

JOH5 liVXCAVra S35S,Serr Torfe,
A ef ntn for the TTnlted States.

COTTON GIN.

SOUTHEEN-ffifiD- E GIN.

celebrated Gin, of light draft, makes aTHIS sample, picksmore lint from the same
amount of teed cotton, and in less time, than
anr other eln. It does not break the roll nor
choke, Is .simple In lis construction, and. not
liaoie 10 get oui 01 oruer.

It is a good rule to try all things, and hold
last to what hs been approved, and answers
th. nnrnwa for which it Is made. This is
claimed for PRATT'S GIN, and is admitted
by practical planters wno nave tnea.11.

Orders for Gins, from 10 to to saws. Gum
Bands at New York factory prices, and com
Elete sett of Segments, Bands, Etc., promptly

Gins repaired by a skiurnl glnwrlgnt.
Address,

0. W. TEDEIIEAHT,
A sent for Daniel Pratt Gin Company,

No. lO Cnurt Ht.. Tmn

SUMMER RESORTS.

BLUE EIDGE SPRINGS,
B0IET0LBT COUKTY, Yi.

mills pleasant SUMMER RESORT Is de-J- L

IlghtTully located" on the Western. Slope
af the Blue Itldge Mountains (near the Sum-
mit), and Immediately on the line of the At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad.
Open for Visitors June 2, 1S73.

IX IS THE POPULAR CURE for Dyspep-
sia and lis numerous evil attendants.

Descriptive Pampniets cent to,any auaresa.

TERMS OF BOARD:
By the season S45 per month
By the two months.. . SO per month
By the one month- -. . 55 per month
bv tne ween.. .15
Bv the dav 3

cnuuren anu. servant uaji price.
Hoai Field. 24. D Resident Physician.

PHIL. ir. BROWN, Proprietor.
For further particulars, address,

1J IV. tl . XLjLVXEfL V 1. f. i nua.it."President of. Springs Co., Petersburg, va.

1873 Mil SPRINGS. 1873

niHIS popular Watering Place will be open
I ior mo recepuon 01 guesut

01X33.0 1873.
The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished,

and the grounds largely improved.

A FIRST-CLAS- S LIVKY STABLE
is connected with the Hotel. An excellent

STRING BAND
has been engaged for the Season. Comfort,
health and pleasure.

TERMS:
Board rr dav. S 3 W
Hoard per Week 12 50
ttoaru per muam w,. . w w

Tbese Springs aro 25 miles from Athens, on
the line cf the East Tennessee. Virginia and
Georgia Railroad, whence hacks will start
dally, on arrival or trains; and 65 miles from
(Jhattanooga by river, from which city the
fine; new passenger steamer J. T. WILDER,
Ja. Glover master, makes two trips per week.

Thewatereof kbeiiSprings are aspeclilo in
the cure of Chronic Diarrhea, Rheumatism,
and all diseases or the Liver, scroruia, i-i-

Resident Physician Dr. J. O. Abernathy.
liefer to Gen. John T. Wilder, Chattanooga;

Rev. Jas. uarmicoaei, Juempnui: Air. - i'er
son. Water VaUev. Miss., and many others.

For circulars and other Information, address
J. v. WA!?UiN, iToprteior,

let! Sulphur Spi mgs, Rhea county. Tenn

MI S'PEIIGS !

rpHOUSANDS OF PERSONS WHO HAVE
J. vUlted. these celebrated Springs in years

nast-wl-ll be clad to leam that ample pro
vision nan been made for their accommoda-
tion during the presen treason.; I have bullta

Large and Elegantly Arranged llou.sc,

within nnn bnndrcd yards of the Springs, and
will bo pleased to. receive and entertain my
friends and tho Keekers, after health and
pleasure generally. The house and furniture
all ntTxr nnrl Anmnlfilp.

THIS NOTED WATERING PLACE Is BO

well and so favorably known that 1 deem. It
unnecessary to say anyuiiii in numii

myS A. R. W1GGB.

CATOOSA SPRINGS, GA.

THE GREAT FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH

ASD PLEASURE.

BE OPENED FOR THE KECEPWILL or Visitors June 1, 1S73.

Board, Mfty ($50 Dollars per Monttl.
Vnr nnnlvsla and descrlDtlve pamphlet, ad
dress . C, HEWITT, Prop'r,

mytt uatoosa opnngg.

BfllAilSpB
rpHE above- - popular Summer Resort, under

! the management of Mr. J. F. ROBINSON,
of Nshvllle, Tenn., wlU be open for the re
ception on the 15th Instant.

BOARD:
Per montli. ....... ..55 00

Perday..L M . , ZZ 3 60
Children nndcr twelve years and servants,
half price. Special rates to large families.

Excursion tickets via Memphis and Loul-vill- a

lallroad; .from Memphis to Barn's
return (distance two hundred milefl),

twelvedollars. Comforiable cenveyanoes at
Burn's.-Statio- for the Springs, Immediately
upon the; arrival, of trains. Sleeping Cars
through,

Trains leave Memphis at 3:25 a.m. and 4:80
pjn., and arrjvo at Bum' Station at 2:20 p.m.
and iM am.

lor V iher lnforma lo , addrefis
J. F. ROBINSON,

Bon Ai -- a Sprljsi via Burn's Station, Tenn,

GUT FEEDERS.

THE MNE STAE

NOTICE TO COTTON PLANTERS

A Thoroughly Reliable and Practical
Cotton-Gi- n Feeder,

offering thla. reliable maolilne to tho
PJantere, wlileli bxw Froved so satisfactory

to all who linvn ami tnrm, ve but repeat
their statement when we hoart of their
practical utility,

li Increases the product of the gin.
It lens tho reqnlml power by giving a

Tegular supply to the glu.
itanakts n beitsr couon by the same gin.
It naves tho saws of the gin by preventing

stones, nails, iron; and other hard substances
from golnsinto ttoc breaal or lh gin.

It keeps Hie roil from oreaking and thereby
napplnu'Oi the cotton if. properly

"woris jintomatleally in connection with
the gin, and savei band-lab- of the glnner,
sodimcult to contiol, and beats him, every
Umeyin quantity and quality.

It lavgitttraatesd to' perform all we have
claimed for It, and

It istheoaly cotton gin feeder that will do It,
Planters, call and noe It, and berldoftho

greate-- t annoyanca of your life on unruly
cott'jn-ginne- r by baying one.

Fo"ttleUy
TU03. B. KORMEJfT,

jyg) Agent for lh ntannfaclnrerH

JOB PRINTING- -

FBAHKLIST

OS PSINTING nODi

BOOK BmJ3EHY
. AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

S.. C. TOOF, Proprietor,

Uo. 15 Wost Court Street
MEMPHIS, : : : TEN2TESSEE

erThe attention of the Merchants and
Business Men of Memphis, Nona Mississippi,
Alnhnma anil Arkansas, is narticularlv caned
to tho superior facilities of this house for exe-
cuting orders forall kinds of

JOB PRINTING!
Plain, Fancy and Ornamental, such as Pam-
phlets. Constitutions, s, Blanks, Circu-
lars, Easiness and. Show Cards,
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Shipping Tags, La-
bels. Receipts, Checks, Wedding Cards, Bail
Tickets, InviUtions,

BLAKBOOKS
Ledgersj Journals, Cash Bookfli

o
PRICES WW AS THE LOWEST

Perfect satisfaction cunranttxul in
every Instance.

A call andan. examination ol my specimens'
is respecuuuy souciieu.

St. d. T .

SPECTACLES.

JCauprove" ITeraa Sight!
the viEBscjsanr sv&lta. vlj&s.

offered to the Public,NOWsuperior to all ordinary
Spectacles. T li e y are
grouna Willi III! great care, and
are Irce from. all ss

Ion andimnur- -
ness and dls- - of Tl- -
slonthevarann-12'roftIffiSari- .l rivaled. Jiono
nslngspectaclesihonld be without them. They
are mounted in Steel, Shell, Rubber and Gold
Frames, and are manufactured expressly for

mi sold In Memphis only, by
. X?. 3E8 iO. T3JKrXT35a: 5 oo.

IISWH.IJ1S AND OPTICIANS.

v None genuine without the trade mark
on every pair. oceod

MEDZCAIi.

2331. McOABE'S
3IEDICATED

BLACKBERRY BRAXBY.

only suro cure for Cholera, CholeraTHE Dysentery, Flux, Etc. It excels
any other itnovn remedy for these disc at ca.

iror sale oy au&t uauil a uu., .
300 Frontstrtet,

Kfttn for Arkansas. West Tennewee.
and Alisf.wippi. u wn om luiuruem iuum uo
autiresea.

hi
16 FIRST PRIZES.

Oriental Oil WhiskersstS5& dye.
ft theilmplest.be8tanleas!et
appuean uie worramivorn i

J dune In a few seconffS; In less

Si Whiskenilstobeseen. Onvap.
'& pllcKtlon for LlghtBrown : two

for Ulack. Wasblnc the whlv.
Itmt. not nvinlrnd bpfnm or After uslne the Oil r
makes the wtiKters soft and lunroas; fn?e frmn
sugar or leaJ, or otticr poisonous and

drugs; needs but one trial to prove its
superiorly over all otliept slxtceu Prrmlnms
have been awarded at different fairs and Exposi-
tions for its virtues over other preparations.

J. F. FcoAzr, manufacturer and proprietor. New
TorUCltr and Sacramento, Cat. Ask your or

It, and give it a trial.
C. C. WARD at BRO... Druggists, Agents.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early Indiscretion, causing ner

vous debility, nremature decay, etc having
tiled in vain every advertised remedy, has
discovered a simple means oi sen-cur- e, wnicn
ne wilt Bend iree to ms lenow-euirerer- s. au- -
dress J. H. REEVED. 7 Nassau St., New York..

MAGNOLIA BALM.

'BLAGrAJSTS

Magnolia Balm
A FBW APPLtOATIONS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.

It is Purely Vegetable, snd It cperation Is seen

tad frit t one, it does awsy with tbe Flushed
Appearance, csuasd liy Beat, laBJie. and Bicite-oiaa- L

II tala aud rMnoves all Blotches an Pimplea.
aispeUingdark and uns'gblly spots. Drives away.
Tan, Frcciles. and Saobaru. andbyitsgenliobnt
jorcrful lnnecoamauUe the laved cheek with"

SOuTDHTXTLXIOOJI AKD BEAHSY.

Si.ld by .01 ITuwieis ano 7acry Stoca, lerol
K1V.T- p1. -

STEFL KAILS.

PRICES CURRENT
FOB

GGRDORUS" STEEL BAILS,
from native sf eel ore nt varlonsMADE Uuoughoqt. Uje United; states.

New, all steol...i--...i..SU- per ton, ourrenoy
New, one-four- stceL.
New, one-sixt- h steely Mperton,currency
Rerolllng, all Bteol Ciportoti, ourrenoy
Rnrnll1ni7.nns fonrt.h steel 'jSnerton.eurrenav
BeroUlDg.one-slxthitee- l. 42pcr ton, currency

References as to wear lor overthreeiyears.
on tne Delaware u vision, single traco:, or tne
Erie Railway, and other leading trunk lines.
Apply to JONCVll .n. N1BOIVU.

Jyaeoa 71 Broatlrray, nr. Y.

1873 SaESXtiEEiEXX. a.O"73
o

jBOASX) ODF" DI2JJSOTOS.S:

IVIITI0M MB PRODUCTS,
WILL BE HELD FKO'I

T. A. NELSON, A. P. CURRY,
J.D.DANBCRY. H. M. FERGUSON,
B. LOVENSTJJINr GEO. HOOK,
Hi Kl. JUlllUt 1 ICllUUUb.
A. WOODRUFF, Treasurer;

The Board of Directors take

ARTS, 1AMAGTURES,

OCTOBER 1
In tlie Magnificent Bnildinj erected for
Extensive additions have been made to tho

of the Flowers and Plants of every clime, and a
Arrangemenu nave Deen mane ior cneap

TO OCTOBER

uninceu uatcs or tare on an umirona ana HtearuDont uaa to visitors to tne Jbxpouuon. ror mrtner parucuiars, auaress
Jy27 ED. BCRKE Secretary STeiuphls Indnitrlnt Exposition, Slrmphlx, Tenn.

CHANCERY SALES.
Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.

No. 763, R. First Chancery Court of Shelby
xjoun ty. w , ii. u reemawlJixecuior ana K

Partner, vs. A. M. Ferguson.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for salo

In tho above cause on the 17th day
of May. 1873, I will sell at publlo auction, to
tne mgneM uiuuer, in ironi oi ineuersianu
Masters office, Greenlaw Operahouse build-
ing, Second street, Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, August 1G, 1873,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby county, Tennes-
see, t:

A certain lot or parcel of land lying and
being In tlie city of Memphis, and being part
of lot No. 3, in block No. 25, commencing 10U
feet east from the Intersection of Beale and
Shelby streeU, oa tho south side of Beale
street; thence eastwardly on the south side ol
Bealostreet 10 feet to a stake, that being the
comer of a lot sold to Duval, Algeo At Co.:
thence southwardly and parallel with Shelby
street and with said Duval, Algeo it Co.'s line
ISO feet, more or less, to an alley; thence west-ward- ly

wl'n the north side of said alley 40
feet to astake; theuce northwardly and paral-
lel with Shelby street B3 feet, more or less, to
the beginning.

Terms of Hale-O- n a credit of seven p)
months lor the amount of Judgment herein,
S1173 68, with Interest from April 19, 1873, and
the taxes due, SEU 62, maklngin all S1403 at, for
whiclt notes with approved security will bo
required, bearing interest; the balance on a
credit, for which nine (9) notes will be re-
quired, with approved security, payable, re-
spectively, on the Ibt of December In each
year until the last note Is paid in 1HS1; lien re- -
taineu to iunner secure same, anu equity oi
redemption barred.

xniH juiy-- i, ics.
EDMUND A. COLE,

fieri and Master.
W. Messick, solicitor. Jy23

Chancery Salo of Eeal
ON

Saturday, August 23, 1873.
No. 3108. Ia the Second Chancery Court of

snelby connty. Tennessee. Anurew isen-ke- rt

vs. Jacob S. Galloway ct al.
virtue of an order of sale mado In thisBY on the 9th of July. 1873. 1 will sell.

at public auction, to the highest bidder, in
front of the olflce of the Second Chancery
Court of Shelby County, Greenlaw Opera-Uou.s- e.

Second street, between Union and
Gayoso street!', In the city of Memphis, Ten
nessee, oa

Saturday, August 33, 1S73,
within legal hours, tho following described
real estate,

Situate, lying and being In the county of
Shelby, and Stale of Tcnneshee, known as lots

and k, in mock u, in v imams- - auuiuon to
Fort Pickering.

Also, the following described r remises ad
jacent to the aDOve and In Fort Pickering,
Shelbv count v. Tennessee, t: Beelnnlmr
tit the southeast comer of Fifth and Gaines
streets, in Fort Pickering; thence west with
tne soma line oi uamp-- i street eigne uuuureu
and eichty 18801 feet: thence south two hun
dred and seventy-fceve- n and one-ha-lf (277JQ
feet to Division Mreet; thence cast eight hun-
dred and eighty (880) feet to Fifth street;
thence north two hundred and seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (2X1) feet to Gaines street, less a
portion tnereoi ueretoioro soiu to ji. l. i uii.
under decre In this cause.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
purchaser executing note with good security?
lien retained. Equity of redemption barred.

xnis j my a, iou. M.B.L.SrEVAB,T
Clerk and Master.

J.E.Bigelow,soUcltor. Jyia

SECOND CHANCERY COURT SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, AUQUST 28, 1870.

No. 355. William Morrow, Treasurer, otc.,'vs.
P.P.Fralm.

virtue of a decree of sale made by theBY Chancery Court in the above cause.
1 will sell to tbe highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, at the outside door of the Second Chan
eery Courtroom, on Second street, city o
Memphis, oa

Saturday, August 23, 1873
within legal hours, the following described
real estate, t:

Lying and being In Shelby county, Tennes-
see, and "known anddescrlbed as follows:

Lots 4 and 5 and part of lot 3, In country lot
itt, in the city of Memphis, as shown by E.
WVRucker's map, nnd In tho Hth civil dis-
trict, and begins at tbe Charleston railroad
bridge, and runs thence in a southeasterly di-

rection with tbe west sldo of Marshall avenue
Ol feet to a stake at the northeast comerof a
lot formerly owned by Joseph Sidell (and may
be so owned notv); thence westerly with the
notth side of the Sidell lot to the east line of
tlie east line of tbe said Railroad Company's
grounds; thence northerly with tbe east side
of said railroad grounds to the beginning, it
being tbo same realty upon which the resi-
dence or the dotendantFralm is now situated

AIo, partof c untry lot!931n said clty.and
In the Slh civil . lstrict of said county, and
described as follows, viz: and lies on tbo north
side of Jefferson street, and inclndes all of the
real estate In the triangle formed by said
street, Charleston avenue, and Bayou Gayoso,
except 00 feet fronting on said street and run-
ning" back with tho east side of said bayou
148J4 feet, and which formerly belonged to
Thomas Jones.

And, also, the east 171 feet of lot VTA ol
country lot 178, and fronting on the north side
of Jefferson street and running back With the
westl'.ne of said bayou, and the east line of
lot 210, belonging tq John Overton, 11 feet lo
a stake.

Also, 100 acres of land on what Is known as
Fi aim's Island, in the Mississippi river, which
Is a few miles above said city, aad lies In civil
district No. 17. in said county, and which Is
laid down on J. H. II nmphrsys'mapof Shelby
county as the property of defendant.

Tkhms of Slb On creditor six months,
purchasers executing note bearing interest
from date, with good and sufficient security;
lien retained, tqulty of redemption barred.

This Jnly 18, 1673.
M. D. L. STEWART,

Clerk and Master.
W. W. McDowell, sol. for complainant. lylH

Memphis Dry Doclis for Sale.
Under decree of the Second Chancery Court

of Shelby County, State of Tennessee
lo. IS), R. D. State of Tennessee, ex. relation,

of Primus Emerson et aL vs. Memphis s

Company and others.
virtue of on order of salo made in thoBY novo entltleu cause, by the Second Chan-

cery Court of Shelby Connty, Tennessee, I will
sell to the-- highest bidder, near the mouth-o-t

Wolf river, at, the city or Memphis, Tenn., on
Saturday, August 9, 1873,

the following personal property, t: "The
MemplusOJry Docks, with all the
tackle, and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing." now lying at the Memphis wharf.

Terms or Sale SSJO- cash; balance at 12, 18

and l months; notes bearing interest at 8 per
oenu from date, with good securities, required:
lieu also retained to secure the peymont
thereof. Jnly 3, 18--

M. D. L. STEWART,
Clerk and Master Second Chancery Court.

Humes 4 Poston, sols, for complainants.
Warriner A Lee. sols, for defendant.

Meat, Mtuple, Useful and Cheap! ana

NO KNOTS TO, TIE OB UNTIE.

rpHE ANCHOR LINE HOLD
j. cit as a neat, aursQiej uni--mmmVttTHA.1 tfmalon device, to Stretch
and hold rope,' wire and cords,'
for all purposesjn yardsj houses,
stores, around balconies, awn-
ings, etc. Admits of spliced or
knotted lines; releases easily.. . .,,.,.I I. I...1. ImlllAtlltUlwim i Migubjinft, uu. mui- -. .,,w i'th.tnnlinilni-nmnnlnf- or WindDl&y Wilt Unit
,ha fnEt.nltin A Mat nt t Vl Tif. With KOTOWS

sent, prepaid, to amy aadress, by mall, for40
nntV ttnTurxnun MlsVfl CO- - 418 West

Mnrlrat Htrt. BTn rrisburC. PODD. Asenta
ITABttd. The trad supplied J

JAMES ROOSA, W. J.
P.J.MALLON, H.G.DENT.
W. H. BRUCE, V. A. B

. .1. 11... Hj.,'l 1 l.lULlll. ,
ED. BURKE PICKETT, Secretary ;

pleasure lu announcing that the Second Grand

the purpose, on Jefferson, Fourth and Court Streets, In tlio City of XempMs.
Exnositlon Buildlnir. which include- - a FLORAL HALL that will Permit a grand dlsnlav

PICKETT,

Estate

machinery,

laree EuWElt HALL esneeiallv erected far the
transit oi au articles to De exnimteo, ana nu

PTTBLICATIOITS.

TO 1 ; i t--i

OP MEMPHIS.

SlemphlM.Tenu., Ancnst 1, IS73.
GENTLSJtENr

The WESTERN METHODIST has a larger
and wider circulation n6w than at any former
period of its history.

The Held It occupies is principally within
convenient trading distance of Memphis.

It is subscribed for and rend by a goodly
number of the best citizens of Hits country.

Within a fraction of Kevin thousand
copies are printed and circulated every week.

The paper Is large, labor and material are
high; hence It casta heavily to pay expenses.

The subscription price Is too small to Justify
Its publication without a llberaPadvertlsing
patronage.

We are particular sa to the ehamctei Of all
that appears in our columns. We admit
nothing inconsistent, according to our Judg-
ment,

We have been liberally patronized by you
heretofore, and in this we make our acknowl-
edgments, believing what'you havespent with
ns has been mutually beneficial.

The prospects throughout tho territory us,

ore not as promising' perhaps as at
former periods, yet we look for a brisk fall
and wint er business.

We most respectfully solicit your nelp in
the advertising department. Wo will call In
person upon as many as we can. Those we
fail to see will find us at
Main street, aver Doyle A Chap-
man's: book store, where we will bo pleased to
see them, and will make- - most favorable
terms. Respectfully,

au2 U. W. BLEW .t CO.

LET IT BE KN0WH

ONE BOILILAB
WILL FURNISH THE

UNTIL JANUARY, 1874.

It Is SOUND Baptist Weekly of Thirty-Si- x

Large Columns.

IT.
A Rare Chance to get a good paper Cheap.

Specimen coplcs.free. Address
LUTI1ER & TEASDALE,

Publishers Central Baptist,
Je2i ST. LOUIS, MO.

TO THE
MERCHANTS OF MEMPHIS

The undersigned respectfully call your! at-

tention to the advantages, as an advertising
medium, of tbe

INDEPENDENT SOUTH,
A newspaper pubushed at Molly Springs,
Mississippi. The SOUTH Is the official Jour-

nal of Marshall county;, circulates ia every
precinct and neighborhood of the county;
circulates largely In the counties of Benton,
Union, Tippah, Lafayette, Yalobusha, and
DeSoto, and has a general circulation equal to

I that of any paper ever published In Jforth.
Mississippi. Memphis is the natural market
for the merchants, buslhessTnen and farmers

of this section of tlia Slate. Respe'aUuliy so-

liciting your favors, we are, yours truly,
UrSUA-- & WATSON,

Jy29 Edltors.and PnbUsberg.

Book Agents
Wanted forthe UNDEVELOPED WEST, or
Five Yean In the Territories!. ByJ.H.
BEADLE, Western Correspondent of Cincin-
nati Commercial. The onljrcompleto history
or that vast region between the Missltsippl
and tho Pacific: Its Resources, Climate, In-
habitants, Natural Cariosltieo.EtcwitlUifQ
and adventure on Prairies, Mountains, and
the Pacinc Coast. The bookislllnstraed with
over 250 fine engravings. Send for ciroulars,
with terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO., Memphis, Tenn. JeCTdaw

TTrtTT UhtorMlbk thiiwinde.!it ionU XUU intirJ wKirtUtwHiN. dToo srn.l.

The WHITE cmBP.SSl
I bw itrte record Tn aetiul experfucs dmifofA t olmo

taj-- f mUetKe of U years, try InttHitrt- - calm i4
f ULUMa Mmmt Ue WldJndbM of tbe Mris.
AGENTS WANTEDUSS

I Send Tor circular, v.uitqkuipi iuu..iu pTt
uUrs. rxDtooa exiriucU, as unti ucmi ot i.-v-

Tragic IM, O. P. VKT. Fw. Chwwt

mdIITGOBI33R-2- :

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,, VA.

mHIS delightful watering place will be open
JL for the recoptlouof visitorson tho FIRST
DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

Extensive additlonsof newfnrnirare have
been added, and the proprietors are malting
every arrangement lor the comfort and

of visitors.
This Is tho most beantirul.and extensively

improved orall thennmerouswaterihgTirace
in th mountains of VireinlB. All the usual
appliances for tho comfort and amusement ol 1

uie guests aro proiucu,imuji.iiuAj.i
Vfiari and Tklequph Offices are fnundlicre

Bl&a'l' U3N JSI'JSXj.
on tlio Va. and Tenn. division or the a:M.
and 0. R. It- - is the station at whleh you toko
the car for the Springs distant IS miles.

Round trip Ucketscanbeprocured at ollthcf
principal towns and cities.

O. A. CALHOUN, for twelve years the Resi-

dent Partner at the Allegttany8prings, wiU

We employ none but the most experienced J

servants, auaoiir sappuesui dv3 -i :
will be selected from the best tho country ana

''SifSIM m ,r ,lvr S16 nef week; JSJper
month; Tor the rnontliof JunSW.. Children.
under lo and over Hi years old and.servants,L
UM PrCALHOUN.WlLSON COWAN.

Broi-rwi-- v
myi eoa

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,

HA3ITSHIB& CO., WEST YA.

one In searerfof a really Medicinal
ANY Water and Bath, and at, the same
time a most charming and attracUve Jmm r
resort, will do wall W procure aiid rcflj fiur

pamphloC Terms, 15 andgiaper
VSS, with dWounts on famBy bUls. osstaW

too.W.JONBft J.r
Druggists. Mempbls,oribyzmaU to

myiieod Proprietors.

MANSFORD, JNO. A. ROCSH,
J. W. COCHRAN,

KKHN, JOHN ZENT.
K. B. ROBBINH. Second
1I.HA1NER, Superintendent.

Industrial Exposition of

31, 1873,
exhibition of Machinery in Motion.

iti.iiuci win oe maue to exniDitors ior space.

CCSAll STEAMERS.

TO ANB 3g FROM

MYEEFOOL, MHi 0 EE
- AND

STOSLFOIjBI.
One of the steamers of this flrst-elasU-

will ba dlsnatched as follows:
FromL'sool. From Baltimore

MiAWTOBIAN .aiarcn a
knn. 'i March 19

NHfiTORHN. , Ma-c- h U . April 2
PBROVIAN. (darah 33 . April 16
HiBBRNIAN ,1prlt3 April 30
NE8TOKLVN. oril22 May U

And every 11 days thereafter, and oftener
if the service roa aires It.

Passengers forwarded to and from all the
principal pfaoeein Aigland, IrelandcoUand,
France, Germanv. Norway. Sweden and Den.
mark; lront or to any part In the Southern and
Western States. The cheapest and best ronts
to Southern and Western States. For pasraja
or nmneruiionnavon acpiy to

III'I.KI.EY A CO.,
General Sou tnwestern Aeenta.

ttlW Htt TJn.l lnt utr- - er

WATERIITG PLACES.

VUHEBHOSO SPB1NC--S,

MORfctAX CO., ALABAMA.

miles from Huntsville byEIGHTEEN twenty-flv- e milf s from Deea-t- nr

by boat or carriage. Here are White Sul-
phur and Iodine. Black Sulphurs and Iodine
and Chalybeate waters in inexhaustible sup-
plies more strongly impregnated, says a

chemist, than any similar waters
in the United States. Hotel accommodations
ample. Table wholesome and excellent. Ask
all the guests of last year. Prices to suit tne
Mmes, so that Irving is cheaper here than at
home, restored health and vigor are added as
clear gains. Send for Circulars to

J. R. PAYNTER Jt SONS, Proprietors.
V. O.Valnermoso Springs, Morgan county

Alaba""-Tleeatn- n my7 d&w

S33V.S O0NT 02T" 1S73,

BEBKELEY SPRINGS AND BATHS

Bath, Morgan Countr TVcstYa.
Two and a hair miles from Sir John's ltun,

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

XrHRST-tlLAS- S accommodations for Ave
X hundred guest. Daily mail, telegraph,
all amusemenfo, fine muslo, etc.

Excellent fishing and hunting, and all the
attractions of a beautiful mountain region.

Natural temperature of water 71 Fob, with
every variety or baths. Swimming-pool- s lor
ladles, children and gentlemen.

TERMS S3 per day; &0 per week; first
month. 97o second month, SSS. Children
under ten and nurses, hair price.

leSS A. R. POTTS

ORGANS.

V7ATEE5' CONCESTO PASL03 OEGANS
t mot ofanmui msat. ' ill llfit i fir vUii

iI:unl lu nay
trsnu jfMprwm
; cullnrljr Tiwi,

Bsxinni4;. w,t4
it' i.'xi r.vn t
tl hiimnn vnirn

JEW- J- T r( Ltirraf.

A GREAT
' rri.B. uoiacB
tr ITERS 4 M)X.
4S1 2rair. fnil dcvx4 af IOO

OTAXJS ourf ORaASN oi Urmt-ch- ma-
kers, (i. 1 . - W ITKKJi. ' eilmnrly low
IirIeH for csisb. or part aw, bataaet in
uunll monthly ptiraioi. Se
tirt-l- n PIA'OX,aU modem Imptwj-n,fit- l.

fo JS2T5 .k Orsamw 833.
iHitiiJuiu:cD oKiVS.vsiooi j-r-

oi

BHDs M.STOP,l23.wm. 1LLVSTRATBD
M TALVl. I US MULED for om Mmp. A terf

ilifotut
noes teeUltf. Lodon. c AEJfTN WANTED,

NOTICES.

to the provisions of an Act of
PURSUANTapproved March 3. 1873, author-
izing the construction or a bridge across the
Mississippi river, at St. Louis, Missouri, by
the St. Clair and Carondelet Bridge Company,
tho afortsald company hereby gives notice
to all concerned, that they will, on or beroie
.m .n. i Tm1" ihin1t tn thft WW

retarv or 'War, for Ms ffinminatloir andap- -
. . ...i .1 i mcnunfilnn HHllcrn.ftAn.

wlstingof two channel spans-o- f six hundred
feet each, and two end spans or three hun-
dred feetoacli, with, an elevation of one. n an-
il red feet above low water mark. .They will
also file a map glvltigthe propdsed location of
the bridge, the lopogiaphy of the-- banks ol
the river aUileh and low water, the direoUon
of tho current at all stages, and the

aecurately the bed oT the
.WSm, and fnrnrshlDg sttch oter informa-
tion as be required for a fn landsajls-r,n.ir&tani!in- ir

of the subject by
lewttaryof War.

Hair and Caiondelel Bridge
II r. yDiMWaill -

TAGS
DEHSI',UB ara.i..saiPPUO TAGS.

I w.rtno millions have been-- treed
TAG Awlthln the- past ton years,wlttiout

complaint ot una uy ims uuuuuuhUdetached. Al! Express Companies.......nuiu - - i mnse tnei

eb. .mn Anx.TT.'s

IIIt nil. m i
11

soo ones, boand. . Every Phtsicjah and
Family ahooldhiTo it. It KiYelthaConaea.ITatnre
and Care of OIIOLErtA, Yellow Fever and

Itcco-taia-a

New SlamCAt. DlscoYrara of vital importance
to the liKTrsa ainus r amilt. sou oy au bosk
dealers. AddreiathepuMiahtrjTno. W. Johaona
Co.. St. Louii.Ma. Box2T29. bent pt paid oa
receipt efi oo. AGENTS WANTED.

E3tabll8hed2Pw2P TEARS.
J0SC3 COHMKRblAL iSCB TELEGRAPH COlXSOIi

Otn ana uiive sto., sc. Aitus.
ClmUra (Gnaaa aad. Eafllia, aad Specimeiw r mmao.

kip), iUed rBSK. Wrttt rerun. SO VaOATJOS.

Bedford Co.,
BELLEVCSniGIIBt3IOOI p

.KMSi. for Moywlll.beglnPt.1SU. Beautt- -

rS'nirSttlterMneiiSt
Belle vnei-- v

OF

mum REAL ESTATE

On West Side, of Shelby Street.

1H HEBKBY GIVJ2X, Til&t twNOTICE of a vendilloni exponas to me ed

from the Honerabte Second OtrenH
'ourt of Hbelby eaanty, Tennutoi e, to the" of Hprmil M0ww m C a. OMper,

; ulgmeat renderM oa tfee MHl df ot Jmhih-- v,

1T lor the mtm of ihiiphMx 4ollao, wMh
atereat and ota of MIL to- - MtMy sold

will ca
Saturday,, tlie 9tk day of August, 1S73,

t 1 o'eloek a.nx, la front of tar. I "wcml lret. jiamnhix. Tmw
eeed to mtl. to tb hiaaeM bidder, for

Part or lot No. I, cloeK 1721 reet by 7S.9MB-MlntB- ir'

a on west side of Shelby street, ad
lot SotlKlBoi plat. now anoswd oa th Cam Ai '
aad state tax-ba- aa the pronuty f
iiorlauil, (bet DC the uedeeiiBUoB of
erty as leeiled: in Uw levy made oh tfee
Jav Feoroary. lsTS. by rDk Bran

. -- . I and herein aeeuately deaenhiM aem
he emllUonl exponas above BaoBttool.
Levieit an as the pfspeity f ilwinnJi.il C 8,

' xpei,tosaMfysaldJnigmit, intcraat aa'"outs.
Sale to eUHeneat 11 o'eloek sua.

W. J. P. OWILM,
"lirrifT of (heloy ooBMty, Tomn.- - mtt rtiM ffjg

TS.ITST SALE.
Trust Sale.

v:rtuof a deed of trost to me eatatodBy by W. II. Fair, on the 3M daf e?Se.
tember. IKS. and readMered in ttte KmiktniV
ntllce of Phelby eounty, Stat of TteBessee.
.u. khw AO. a. page w, ute same Beg matia
ior the pnrpote of keaqring the paymeet atcertain notes therein descilbed and net Jbrtfl,
1 will, on
MondaTj the 11th day of August; 1873J- -

within legal honrs. sell, at the foot of thesteps in front of No.27$ Main street, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, to the highest bMder, r
cash, the following described lot and premises,
Memphis, in the Eaclhl Borland ssbdlvWen,
beln? lot No. 33. as laid down on saM p4nn ot
subdivision of lands, having a frost one Hun-
dred and two reet on the mutto side of Plseoa
Roost rood, which sold plan of subdlvtsten Is
of record in the Chancery Court of Memphis, '
lucawui jiaty vs. james 1. uoggin
et al, No.SSS, N. R. D.

Title believed to be aood but I will sell aadconvey only M'trustee. Equity efredempttoe
waived. E.H.WY ATT, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a deed of trust to me executedBY the 7th day of August. A. D. ffiSS, by

Morris Doyle, to secure the navmeatof cer
tain Indebtedness described in tae trust deed,
of record In the Regis er"s office of 8hey'
county, xenaemee, m dook jjo. page s, iwill, as trustee, on
Wednesday, the 6th day of August, 1878,
between the boars of 10 ajn. and 1 o'eloek
B.m, In, front of the county building, on

street, iu Memphis, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, the foUowlng real estate: A
certain tract of land situate, lying aad betes
ia the county of Shelby, State of Tennessee,
bounded as .ollows: Beginning at the east
side o the old Randolph road, at Doyle
southwest corner of his a acre heme ptaee;
thence with tlie roaa south W east 2 esatas
and X links; thence bonth 20 west 2 ehaiaa
and 8 links to a stake in the partition line;
thence west StX" east M chains and 7S links to
the east Una of lot No. 9 of the Weakly and
McLemore subdivision ; tcence north 6H west
U chains and 81 links to the northeast corner ol
lotNoJ of Weakly andMcLemorasubdl vision,
in the south side of art avenne; thence south

westSchains and M links to a stake north-
east comer of Doyle's sold 5 acta home plaee ;
thence south Sr etut 4 chains and 48 links to
its southeast corner; thence outh 87 west
chains and 38 links to the place of beginning,
containing by estimation 12 acres, being lot
No. 10 and part of No. 9 of the Weakly aad
MoLemore subdivision.

AU right and equity of redemption speciaUy
waived In. sold trust deed, and the tine Is be-

lieved to ba perfect, but I stU only as trastee.
GkX). R. POWEL, Trustee.

James H. Malone. attorney, etc lyt

LEGAL.
ADfllMSTKATOK'S SALE

OF

BLUFF CITY OIL WORKS
MACHINERY, ETC .

undersigned will sell at pHbUe auettea,THE the highest bidder, for cash, on
Friday, August 8, 1873,

at the Bluff City Oil Works, on Charleston-avenue- ,
near Uie Memphis and Charleston

railroad depot. Memphis, Tenn., all tbe
presses, heaters, tanks, ete., ia said

oIlwoiks,and lately used by Q. T. Be am en t
Co., In the manufacture of cotton --need oH,

etc, togetner wltti. tlie saoss, etew uei in on

with the same: also, thirty-liv- e bales
cotton the stock of cotten-see-

cotton-see- d meal, etc., on hand; also,
olflce mrnlture all belonging to she estate af
O. T. Beaumont, deceased.

Sale to commence at 11 o'eloek a.m.
July 25, IKTR. F. W. SMITH. Adm'r.

Adniinistrator's Kotice.
been duly qualified asHAVING of William Croak; deeeased, all

persons having- claims against said decedent
are hereby required to exhibit the same
within the time limited by law, or the same
will be barred; and all persons indebted to
said estate are notified to settle forthwith.

W. L. CLAff, Adm'r. io onion st.
Memphis, April 21.187 apgfe

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING been duly qualified as
James Strain, deeeased. all per- -

hnns hnvin? claims airainst said decedent are
.Hereby required to exhibit tbe same within
tne lime nmiiettoy law, or uie same wai-u-
barred ; and all persons Indebted to said estate
are notified to settle forthwith.

W. A.OUUDJIAJM, Aum.Tr.
No. 11 Madison street:

Memphis, Maya. 1873: mygl

Attacliment Notice.

Before P. M Winters, Justlceof-thePeacoo-

Shelby county, Tennessee. 31. ji. jaoore,
plaintiff; vs. Samuel Clark.
N this cause affidavit Bavine besn madeT hofnrn mn that tbe defendant. Samuel

Clark, is indebted to the Dlolntlff in the sam
of two hundred and fifty dollars, dne bv open
account, and also, mat saia samuei uars is a

of the State of Tennessee; ami
attachment having been itsuedln this enase.
and executed by serving a garnishment en
Busbv Jonnson es wno nave mhwmm
fht. thn- - urn Indebted to the defendant
Samuel Clark In the sum of two hundred and
fifty-thr- dollars ana twenry-inre- e wb: .

It Is therefore ordered by me, Tbarpubllca-tlo- n

be made, once a week for tour successive
sMbi. in th MamDhia Anneal. noUfvlBgsald' -

defendant to appear before me, at my offlee,
In tliocity of Memphis, on Monday, f eptem-he-r

1, 1873, at ten o'clock am., and delepd tola- -

suit.ortnesame win 00 trieu
P. M. WINTERS, J.P.

Memphis, August 1, 1873. an2

Executrix Notice.
been duly qualified as ExecutrixHAVING N.Moon, deceased. aU. persons

having claims against said decedent are
hereby notified to present the same within,
the time prescribed by law or I he same wtll.Be
barred; aHd all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are hereqy requested to come forward
settlement at once.mt H M. MOON. Executrix.

InsolTeat Notice.
suggested tbe insolvency or tbe

HAVING or M. H. Chambers, deceased, to
tne uouniy urnn vm " r'"irrrn,;7Tennessee, and said Clerk having

wuuuvuiiiuii'kSUOUCauUXl connty, and also at the eoart- -

against said estate, to appearand file whe same
with said Clerk, autliendcatedln the Baoajer
prescttDen uy law, oiurKioraiiw"to""";
of November, 1873; and any claim not flt
onorDeiorejsuu.u-,u- i umuio --- "fi""ior the funds, shall be foravw barred, both- -

inlaw anu equity. iumhjmi.i
mxt J. M CRKWW.AdmlnhtpiaB.

Yonng 2ffen'a Cliristian Associatfon

KEACKJQ ROOMS :

lfo 10 Tfest CourtSt. Hooma 14 audio
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OPEN DAILY From 0 son. to 12 m.
irwim t vn k t ttv nna titiii i i v 11 uuui

On Sundays, from 2 to 6 pan.

The best Periodicals of the Day, in addition to
a jjarge uorary,

OFFICERS t
8..Francis,Pres2. Dr.M.aBramhalliV., .w . tt. uniam , ituu. new

B.J. Janliln, Treasurer.

He-ul- ar business meeting flrstMonday night
mnnlh. liltBrSTV 011(1. SOClol EXBT- -

ciseseach succeeding Monday night-- Prayer
mfTtln" every Satui " iblo aass
from s tooTun. Til

4To Haye a Crictet
On the Hearth, Is tho luckiest thing if,.?'
trated family parr-"T- rrr CTiraotfW tob
ILtarth SI ayear. iSS
ureat success. 10040 'Jf.MiSaSSi
with freshest stori- -s etc. '.L0ral Agent In each county a nonlhlyu
salary. Send 21 ior ait- - ', ,7."

l?.16 .ntbs fir Mfeat
Vseuu turn pl"

to " JONB? iSc HAD LEY, Publish
17B Broadway, 3C1t.

JeK

CHOLESA.
URING the last terrible visltattoa .in Mafi-- 1

iimd. thw- - BTwenUva trmilaieBt. ( MS--s

was nniversaUy adoUed by the
Every should navethb. nJJSf 'f!g!r
the house. itfPSSeS'DoSrespectable
apply to the ncaoriouaqoAeborwiiiBp

New York, Room No. lo.

1

1


